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From an article in the Monday’s 
Oregonian, on the subject of build
ing a smelter in Portland, it is ar
gued that this country is hopelessly 
at the mercy o f the Lead Trust. 
This may be true, but it seems to 
us that the argument is only anoth
er lame excuse for the inection of the 
non-enterprising capitalists of that 
jndolcnt city. While it might be 
conceded that the trust has corner
ed the lend market o f the United 
States, that ought not justify .Port
land in getting Beared out from 
making an effort to build up its 
own and the state’s mining inter
ests by erecting a smelter. In fact 
such a condition, if true, should 
rather spur her on with redoubled 
zeal. Portland lias an open door 
to the world’s commerce. Its un
surpassed harbor and central loca
tion in the great Northwest moro 
than offsets the opposition which 
would be offered by the lead trust. 
Lead, us easily as wheat, can be

A . w — y i * ol* *>♦»«- jjKrlrv j

and the world wants it and uses it. 
Portland, however seems to be the 
most determined city on the Pacif
ic slope, not to do anything for her
self or Oregon more than to simply 
enjoy the blessings nature has 
showered upon her. llut her meu 
of wealth will wake up some time 
and find out they have idled away 
their day of grace; that sins of 
omission have benn more costly 
than their s in B  of commission. It 
is by no means beyond the realms 
o f possibilities for Astoria to tri
umph over Portland yet. Should 
such a thing happen, her monied 
men will have no one to blame but 
themselves. Portland deserves no 
better fate.

It is safe to say that the entire 
South is in favor of Mark Ilanna 
for President in 1904—  that is to 
say, it is in favor of his nomination 
by ihe Republicans for that office.

——" ■ ---------

Grain 0 Grain-0
RcMSinber that name when you 

want a dWicioua, apjetixiug nourish 
mg food drink to take the place of 
coffee. Sold by ail grocers and 
liked by all who have used it 
Grain O is made of pure grain, it 
aids digestion and strength ms the 
nerves. It is not. a stimulant but a 
health builder and tbe children as 
well as tbe adults can drink it with 
great benefit. Costs about J ft3 
much as coffee. 15c and 25c per 
package. Ask your grocer for 
Graiu-O.

Asthma’s Clutch

Senator Morgan declares that 
Alabama is not Democratic on ac
count o f the negroes, but Democrat
ic by instinct, inheritance and prin-1 
ciple. He thinks the removal of \ 
negro suffrage wiil not affect the 
the voters in that state to any per
ceptible extent-

When your piano needs tuning 
dont get some tramp tuner to “ fix 
it”  for you. M O Warner, of Eugene 
and who is well known as a reliable 
piano tuner, makes regular trips to 
Cottage Grove and will keep your 
piano in order by the year as reason- 
ble as you can usk.

The sufferer from Asthma is constantly 
wheeling, gasping, hacking and clearing 
the throat. When a storm approaches, 
when there is a cloud of dust, when 

a room la being swept, 
or when there is a had 
odor, breathing be
comes most difficult. 
Often it seems as 
though someone was 

clutching the 
s uf f erer  by 
t he t h r o a t  
with a terri
ble)-,rasp. The 

jthokiug sen
sation is al
most unbeai- 
a b 1 e. T h e  
trouhlesomc- 

t-nios lasts only a few minutes ami again 
bungs on for many days. There is only one 
safe thing to do, and that is take Ackcr'3  
English Kemedy for Throat and Lung Trou
bles. Just what tills medicine accomplishes 
is shown by the following let ter from Mr. N. 
Jt. Andrews, a prominent resident of Spring- 
held, Ohio, who writes;—
*• IE. II . H ooker d  C o., ti'cv  York :

■ Gentlemen .—I t affords me a great plnasore 
to assure you that I have received both im
mediate and permanent relief from throat, 
bronchial and asthmatic troubles by using 
Acker's English Remedy, taken strictly ac
cording to directions- It i3 a blessing to 
humanity."

Sold at -Sc.. Be and ( l  a bottla. throughout the United 
Stai.-e and Canada; audln England,alls.sd.is id., 
ii  Co li  y.-moo not aatla.-led after buynig. return wa 
bottle to your druvulalaad get your money back, 

ire authorize the atone guarantee.
K-. U . UOOhiKR & VO., Prvprwiort, tew  Tort
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Kansas is complaining that tbe 
rivers that used to irrigate her land 
are all going dry. Well what is 
more natural. Mrs Nation has 
made the state go dry and it is per
fectly proper that the rivers should 
do the same.

The America’ s cup races have 
lost all interest for the American 
people. They will wot be a nation
al affair but only a local Now York 
matter. Probably nine people out 
of ten will now hope that Lipton 
will lift the cup and give some 
genuine American and not a collec
tion of snobs a chance to win it 
back.

Texas now supplies one third of 
the oil product of tho United States. 
Yet before the election, oil was un
heard o f in Texas. Thus we see 
how great a blessing the triumph of 
McKinley has been to the country.

Minister Conger declares that 
“ wealth awaits us in the Orient.”  
We clout doubt it. Tho ouly bother 
is that it belongs to some oue else. 
Of course, however, this small fact 
makes no difference to Minister 
Conger and his missionary friends.

Tho sea ser|ieiu has made his 
appearance off the coasts of Maine 
and Luzon. Yet Maine is supposed
to be a prohibition state.

----------- ---------------

Mother And Chitil.
Let tbe mother take Scott's 

emulsion of cod liver oil for the two 
it is almost never supeifiuoua.

One can eat for two; but nourish
ing two is a different thing; it 
implies a degree of interior strength 
not often found in woman of either 
extreme.

Luxurious peoplo are not very 
strong by habit, aud over worked 
people are wreak from exhaustion in 
some of tbeir functions, iietween 
the two is the happy mean; but how 
many women have plenty of life for 
two?

The emulsion is almost never 
superfluous,
t , .. r .

Pain hark o f  v o u r  
eyes? Heavy pressure 
in your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and 
dizzy? Is your tongue 
coated ? Bad taste in 
your mouth? And does 
your food distress you ? 
A e you nervous and ir
ritable? Do you often 
Intva the blues? And 
are you troubled about 
sleeping?

Teton you r liver Ca 
all wrong*

But ther is a cure. 
’Tis the old reliable

v»S

They act 
the liver.

directly on 
They cure

WANTED— Active tnan of cood 
character to deliver and collect in 
Oregon for old established mannufac- 
turiug wholesale house. 1900 a
year sure pay. Honesty more than 
expert nee required. Our reference 
an hank in any city. Enclose self 
addressed stamped envelop. Manu
factures, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

N otice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned firm having sold out 
desire to close up their business 
and all jiersons indebted to said firm 
avo notified to settle their accounts 
at once. Call at the residence of
! ;. i ,1 BZa 11  .—■» .»   -—  

E Wail & W hiiple.

When You visit LURCH’S STORE and

Examine the New Skirts, Shirt W aists 
Belts, Silks and other Novelties

AT LURCH’S

constipation, biliousness, 
sick headache, nausea, 
and dyspepsia. Take a 
laxative dose each night. 
For 60 years years they 
have been the Standard 
Family Pills.

Pr'-e 25 m jI*. All Dragtfst«.
MI have t » k « i Ayer’* Pills regu

larly for six months. They Hat«  
cured m« o f a lerero headache, and 
I can now walk from two to four 
mile* without getting tired or out 
o f breath, m m M hlng I have not 
been able to do for many years.”8. E. WiLWOBK.
Ju ly  13,1899. Salem . Mae*.

Writ* this Omfeis
Tf you hare *njr complaint whutwrrr 

“  1 desire th* host medical ad rice tou
i poMthly . ____ __ ____

frv>*ly. You w lil receive a prom pt i 
uly without coat. Address,

*>a. I .  C. AVEN. Lowell, Mans.

receive, write 1

Washington is certainly s queer 
city. Recently a man woe murder
ed there, and although a dozen peo
ple heard the ehota and the following 
groans, no one took the trouble to 
investigate until six hours later.

For Over F ifty V e»r».
A s  O u > i n n  W « t a -T lt l« n  K s » » n v . - M u  

W inslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for 
over rtfty years hv millions oA mothers tor their 
children while t.-eihlng. with pevteet success 
It soothes the child, softoos Ihe irums, Allays All 
pain, ours* wind coho. And Is the h e .I remedy 
for DtAIThaM. 1» pleasant to the taste Sold 
bv D r a i M i n  e*»ry part otthc W orld. Twenty 
d ie  cents a bottle, its ’ Aiue is Inraleulanie 
Be suro And AAk for Mrs W inslow ’ s 
Syrup *-id lAfce ao other kind.

Crop Bulletin.
The week has been showery and 

moderately cool until Saturday, 
when it became unseasonably warm, 
ami thunder-storms were prevalent 
in Southern Oregon and the upper 
portion of the Willamette Valley. 
A destructive hailstorm passed over 
Springfield, in Lane County, Oregon 
Saturday afternoon and completely 
ruined all fall graiu, fruit and gar
dens within its track. The extent 
of this storm has not yet been de
termine 1, but tho losses, while not 
affecting the State as a whole, will 
be severely foltby many individuals.

Reports regarding fall wheat are 
not as favorable os heretofore. The 
hessiau fly bas made its appearance 
in portions of Washington county, 
and the bottom-laud fields are turn
ing yellow in Marion and Linn 
counties, while the aj bis, cut worms 
and other pests have doue some 
slight damage at widely scattered 
places throughout the Willamette 
valley. Iu eastern Oregon the wheat 
continues in a promising condition. 
Corn is making a slow growth and 
needs warmer weather. Hops, grass 
and pasturage are growing fast and 
stock aro fat. Alfalfa and clover 
will be ready to cut in about two 
weeks. Early potatoes are iu the 
market from southern Oregon. 
There is an increase in onion acre
age this year and the crop is grow
ing nicely.

There are many complaints of 
fruit dropping, especially prunes, 
but berries of all kinds promise 
abundant yields.

bent Free.
8o sure arc we that the locating of a 

few of our Klectrict Belts will develop 
into numerous sales of our belts and 
appliances, that we are willing to send
free to any sufferer from the following
disease* : Cold extremetles, Cystocele, 
Female weakness, Kidney complaint, 
Leuoorrtiea. Liver complaint, l’araly 
sis. Lost vitality Nervous debility. Self 
abuse. Worn-out woman, Irregular 
menstruation, Impotencv, Rheuma
tism, Diminutive Shrunken and un- 
devetopc I Sexualorgangs and Catarrh

Address for illustrated circular, etc.
Sanitarium City Electrical Co, 

Battle Creek. Mich.

Tbe mining interests of this sec- 
1 tion will advance in proportion to 
the unity of action on the part of 

I those who are favorable to legitimate 
I transactions. Such trnnscctions may 
be classified under several heads; 
First, the sale of what you have, and 
at a reasonable price. Don’ t try to 
sella hundred dollar claim as a $10-
000 mine. If you think the other

1 fellow is fool enough to buy, you 
| may find Iip  is wise enough to 
j to discover your rascality. Second,
if yov see your neighbor is about to
otr/f n  ¿.ac'j/cr-frj-, ifon’ 4 t r y  to  prevent
it in an unfair way. If his property 
is good, and yours is too, let the 
prospective purchaser decide which 
he wants. Io other words, dou’ t lie 
about your neighbor’s property in 
order to sell yours. Such a course 
generally results in the sale of 
neither. Third, dou’ t sell stock on a 
property foi tho purpose of develop
ment, and put the tuouey all iu your 
own pocket. Give the purchaser of 
stock seme show to get returns. 
No good coin63 to a camp from this 
method of “ development”  and 
would be better classified as stealing. 
—Ex.
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AS! HON STABLEs

C H R IS M  A N  cSe B A N 3 -S , P rops. 
G E N E R A L  L I V E R Y  B U S I N E S S  

t  T R A N S A C T E D  *  

COTTAGE G R O V E L  BOHEMIA

C T / \ n ;  T T f v j c  Carrying Passcn̂ TS 
U l m i L  L i  iN L  and U. S. Mail

All Kyen On Texas.
Great is Texas. Hir vast cotton 

crops and marvellous oil discoveries 
amaze the world. Now follows tbe 
startling statement of tho wonderful 
work at Cisco, Tex. of Dr King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption.

“ My wife contracted a severe lung 
trouble,”  writes editor J J Eager,

I “ which caused a most obstinate 
\ cough and finally resulted in profuse 
| hemorrhages, but she has been coin- 
ipletely cured by Dr King’s New 
Discovery.”  It’s positively guaran- 

| teed for Coughs, Colds and all 
i Throat and Lung troubles. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Currin’s 
drug store.
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Wood! Wood! Wood!
BENNETT a GILKIS0N

Dealers in all Kinds of Fir Wood-—
Cut io Order.

Me have New ?>Iachinery and will Saw your Wood 
Any Length on Shortest Notice. Large Body Fir, No 
Otlier Kind Sold.

Wood Yard Located in Town After
JUNE 1st.

All Parties AVishing Winter Wood will do M’ell to Call 
at the Lead or Office for 1 urthcr Information.

V V W V X J  V  Y  V  ■’tr V  T V T  V W T ’

It is now in order for the city 
council to take steps to make our j 
proposed new water system a per
manent success, and the first thing 
necessary to this end would be the 
purchase of a Bmall tract of land 
embracing the water shed where 
the water supply is to be obtained. 
This could be fenced and the purity 
and pernisnency of the system thus 
assured. Let us own the land.

u v ir p n c ir m ?

P1»ye<l O a t .
Dull Headache, Pains in variou 

parts of the body, sinking at the pit of 
the stomach«. Loss of appetite, fever
ish n ess p i m p I es o r so res are all positive 
evidence of impure blood. No matter 
how tt became so It must be purfled In 

I order to obtain good health. Acker's 
* Blood F.lixir has never failed to cure 
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poison or any 

| other blond di.sea.ve. It is certainly a 
wonderful remedy un.l we soli every 

i bottle ru a positive guarantee. For 
»lie by Benson Drug Co.

BOOK STORE...
Eugene Oregon, 
Under New

MANAGEMENT
And with a complete stork of

Japanese Goods. 
School Books. 
Stationery

And a full line of

Photo Albums.
When In onr city. Rive ns a exil and see tnat

Price are Right,
II C MILLER, Prop.

U p-t o-da te»* ..*<* ¿H

Job W ork
- ¿ x t  t h l a  O f i i c © .

JFIE NEAKES 

Drug Store
la not Always the mint 

lux of your patronage, I 
GUARANTEE that eve 
you buy at Onr Store ' 
fresh, honest aud entire!] 
factory.

•  • • • •

Prescription 
Work

A Specialty.
AVe carry n large and well sc 

Stock of Drugs, Patent Med 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall

j and Notions.

[ v r t l o o i .  R O O K S  n n «  S T A T I O N

GURKIN’S
DRUG STORK.


